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q ableSetting
and Service

W HEN scuîing the table for luncheon or
dÎnner, lay a plane for each person

served. At the right of each place place an
oyster fork, soup spoon, and lcnives ini thse
order they are to be used, the one first used
farthest from the place. At the left of tIse
plate lay the forks in the order used, the one
fartheat frôm the plate to bc used first. Always
have the tines of the forks and thse bowls of the
spoons turned upward, and the cutting edges
of tc knives turned toward the plate.

Place a napkïn, folded, at the lefc of thse
fork; or when aoup îs served, thse napkin znay
bc folded and placed on the plate with a roll
or amaîl piece of brcad partly folded within ît.
Sec tIse glass for wacer above cIse knife.
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The Delight of the New in Cookery
marer how old a story cookïn sa tc us, no marier how little zest WC thinkLN w have for jr, WC need oniy to have a new recipe, a new ingedient or anew

rhod in cookery hcld tantalizingly belore us to dsc'r th at our incerest
hasn'r waned aftet ail. F;or the queir of the new and bercer in cookcry never 'oses
ira allure.

Ev.. MuIJ kma New S et t. Reteal
Miik, perhs more than anything eise, seems to hoid no novciry for us. Yet WCe

recognize in ir our mosc important food, supplying.ail the e.emeura needed for
heairh and growth. We know that doctors and ditians insiar upon a quart of
milk a day for each memnber of the family. And WCe know that the smpiest wayr to
provide chia mîik is through ira gentrous use in cooking, thcreby suppiyîng ir iu
such a variecy of formi that no one tires of it.

Ir is therefore extrctmely intcresring to discover that milk can conrribute to our
cookery a deiiciousness of flavor, a smoorhneas of texture, a richness, à depend-
ability of resuit sud an economy of ocher macriais that ire have neyer experienced
if We have confined our use of idi ta ordinary bottled milk.

Only a milk of unifori hi gh quaity and richnesa can produce such coking
resulta. To secure thia unilormn hi h qualiry sud richneaa many thoussuda o1
women have curncd roi a formi of miik that adda inxmeasurably ru tht succtss of
cookery-Carnation Evaporated Mîlk.

/ha CaraaUo Mak IS
Carnation Milk is simply the puresr of rich whole milk, from fine herds,

evaporated ru, double richnesa, "homognized,*' sud steriized for safe keeping. To
insure tht quai iry and purity of chia mitk, tht Carnation Comspany maintaina at the
fanions Carnation Mil lcFarms cru of tht largear herds of pure bred Hoisteins in
tht wurld---among chemn the wurid'a grat milk and butter productrs-sud
încroduces this high milk proucng stain inro tht many herds of 'Conrenttd
Cows- from which tht milk for the Canation condenseries is obtained. Carnation
fild mens couarantly supervise tcse herds ru inaure the proper care and feediug of
the cuirs, sud tht clesulîness of tht surroundingsand mîlking methods.

[c is ciai bercr milk--rushed ro tht Carnation condensents in sttrilited cana,
rested sud retested for puriry and richnesi, evaporated ru double richness, -homo-
geuized' CO break up the cream globule iCo miueparticles sud keep rhem
uniformly disrributed ail through tht milk, sealed in daarrgrcn u
steriiized-thar yuu get ln every tanofCraon



Nothing is added wo it; nothing taken out except sixty per cent of the water
(milk îs eighty-seven per eent water as it cornes from the cow). Perfect sterilization
gives it a rich creamy colot and însures irs staying sweet and pure indefinitely.

Whalt craUoen MUSC DOES
Being doubly ricis because of evaporation, Carnation Milk gives to every dish in

which it îs used thc benefit of ira double creamnîneas. Naturally, when you use
Carnation in ira concentrated form, you save decidedly on butter and crcam.

Being always pure and sweet, neyer varying ini richness and high quality
Carnation givesamnîforiwly densdble resuits ini cookery. Being "hornogenized,"
Carnation MîIk with its unusually fine and evenly distributed crcam parcicles
gires a creamineas, a velvety smoothncas, a fine texture, that even the finest of
bottled milk cannot equal. Soupa and sauces, candics and cakes, ice creams,
custards, puddings, waflles and griddle cakes are among the rnany dishes ta which
Carnation gives tisis notably smooth, delicate texture.

Among home economics experts Carnation Milk has an extremely wide accep-
tance. These wamen, ta whorn cooking is bath a science and an art, choose Carna-
tion not only for the definitely improved quality which it gives to so many dishes,
but because irs convenient and dependable form and its freedam from waste, are in
keeping with modern standards of efficiency in the kitchen.

Carnation for Prozen Salacis and Desserts
Carnation makres an excellent basis for frozen salads and desserts which have

become so papular since the advent of the electric and gas reffigerators. Miade
wtth whipped Carnation these dishes are not too rich wo be relîshed with any
raa. Nor are they expensive, for Carnation can bc purchasedi at about one third
of thse cost of whipping cream. Best of ail, Carnation frozen salads have a delight-
fully smooth texture and delicious flavor. They have a food value that cannot be

equalled when whipping cream is used, for aithou$h Carnation is nat so rich in
butrtfat as whipping cream, it is ric/xr in the minerais and ariser constîtuents
that maire milk our most pefct food. On pages 34 and 35 you will find recipes
for tises tempting diaheis writh directions for freezing them with crusised ice and
sait as wcll as in tise electrie or gas refrigerator.

Now Try Carnation
The rciîpes whicis foIlow have been perfected in aur awn kitcisen, wo insure your

obtainiisg thscîorrmes twhics the quality of Carnation Miilk makres possible.

Order Carnation "ody from your grocer and prepare ta enjoy "thse delight of
tise u<w in cookery. -

For the mii of Cagim n h# àfo. fading s pagts 4 and 5.
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CARNATION MILK FOR BABY'S BOTTLH f

A Better Milk for Sabies

*After what youi have? just rrad about the quali:y of Carnation Evaporatced

MilIt, it will not surprise you to iearn) that it ia a good milk for babies. But

kt na'y surprise you to discover that many leading baby specialisrs consider

this form of milk the beet milk that can be giveni a bottle-fe, baby.

Thousands tif babies, in hosplitals. clinics, and ptivate pracrîce evety-

where. arc now being fed on Carnation Milk urider the direction of capable
pedlatrclans. The resuits are amazingly satisfactory-not metely with
heulthy, normal babies, but also with sick or premature ones.

Carnation Mill i. Super-Digestibe

Carnation Milk is actually far easier to digest than raw or pasceurized
milk. It agrees with tmany babies who are unable to take milk in any other
form.

The hat treatment that maltes Carnation absolutely safe, by destroying
ait bacterla that could cause disease, also maltes it more digestible. Raw
or pasteurited milk forms a tough, solid curd ïn the stomach, but heat.
treatedi Carnation Milk formns soft, flaky, easily-digested curds, like those
formied by mother's milk.

Also, Carnation is more digestible because ît îs homogenized. The
large fat globules of raw milk are tefined into infinitely tiny ones that a
baby's stomach readily assimilates.

SUPPlies Vitamnins and Minerala

Since nothing la taken out of Carnation Milk but part of the water

that is narurally present in ail mîlk, ît is just as nourishlng as milk in any
othet form.

Ail the food value is left in-buter4fat, proteîn, carbobydrate, minerais,

vitamins. The only vitamin sup'plements recornmended by physiciafli are

those given nowadays to ail babies, even breast-fed babies-such as orange

juicc and cod liver oit.

Some authorities state that Carnation Milk îa even bercer than pasteur-

îzed milk as a source of calcium, phosphorus, and nirrogen, and that these

minerais, especially the bone-building calcium, are casier to assimilate.

Unformity Proevents Upsets

Besides, Carnation Milk is uniform. Its richness does not vary. Winter

or sumrmer, it conrains just the same amount of butter-fat and other mîlk

solids.

'I



CAËRNATION MILK-IS EASILY DIGESTD

Thar is an important reason why baby specialisrs arc enthusiastic about
Carnation MiIk, It takes the guess-work out of feeding formulas. A
given amount of Carnation Milk diluted with a given amounit of water
produces a formula whose richness the docror can depend on.

No Marrer where you buy Carnation Milk, its richness is the same.
You can take a Carnation baby on a transcontinental motor trip, buy your
milk along the way,-and neyer have one of those distressing upsers that a
change of milk usually causes.

Formulas are Easy to Frep<sre

This bookler does not offer feeding formulas. That is the responsi-
bility of your physician. He knows that no two babies are exactly alike
in their food requiremens-and he should be relied upon to prescribe the
formula that gives your baby his srart in life.

He knows thar Carnation Milk can be used in any type of formula
caling for whole milk. Whatever the formula, Carnation Milk will make
i tcasier to prepare. You don't have to boil or pasteurize this milk. Thar
atone saves endless rime and trouble. You don't have to depend on the
milkman-the unopened cans of Carnatior. Milk may bc kept on hand
wîrhout ice, wîth perfect safery.

For baby feeding, Carnation is diluted with pure boiled water. Thar
is because the milkt as ir cornes from the can ia twioe the richness of the average
bouLe milk. When your baby outgrows his botrde he shbuld stili drink
Carnation Milk. Carnation babies neyer have to be weaned. If Car,
nation agree with your baby, why change as he grows up?

Whole milk of a lirne more than average richness is obtained by di'lut-
ing Carnation with an equal amount of water. If your "runabout" child
won't drink enough milk, you can add less water and give him the saîne
amowir of nourishnenr with less volume.

Also, add needed miîlk ro children's diets by using this nutritious milk
in cooking and as cream with cereals, fruits, and desserts.

Write for the Carnation Baby Book

An~j inreresnlng bookiet, "Contented Babies," tells much more about the

wonderful resuits that are being obrained with Carnation MiIk in baby
fecdlng. A copy will be gladly sent, free, to, anyone writing the Carnation
comnpany Limiteci, Aylmner, Ont.
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GENERAL DIRECTIONS

Makittg AccuTate MeaSUTents
In order to, insure perfect resuits measurements should bc ac-

curately made and directions carefully followcd. Use standard
measuring cups and spons and make ail measurements absolutely
level. In order to do thîs fill the cup or spoon and then level with a
knife. Haif, quarter, and third cupfuls are indicated by marks on
the cup. To measure a halE spoonful, fill the spoon, level, and
then divide lengthwise. To measure a quarter spoonful divide
the halves crosswise.

Flour shouid always bc sifted once before measuring.
In mcasuring butter and other solid fats, pack solidiy. When

the recipe cails for a certain amount of butter melted, measure
before melting. When it calls for meited butter, measure after
rneiting. Standard Measuirments

cap...... ...... reasPoon tbSP ......... tablespoon

3 tsp«.... ................ 1 bsp.
16 :bsp..................... lcup
2 cups........................ 1puit
2 pincs.. -......... ......... ýý.1quart
2 cups solid fat ................ i 1Pound
2 cups gras. sugar. ............. 1Pound
2 ý1 cups powdered sugar. . ... »...i 1Pound
2 q cups brown sugar . . .......... i 1Pound
4 cups flour. . ..... ....... -.... i 1Pound
1 sq. bitter chocolate ..... ....... i ounce

Precautions to be Observed i Heating Mill
Since milk scorches ver easily it is advisable, to heat it in a

double boiler. If heated. dîrectiy over the fire the heat should bc
Iow or an asbestos mat shouid bc placed under the pan. if a
double boiler is not used the milk requîres careful watching and
stirring to prevent scorching.

The Use of Car'nation as Cveam or Milk
If you wish to use Carnation in place of çream, use it undiluted.

Used asmrilk, diluteit with an equai amount ofwater. Use haif
Carnation and haîf water in any recipe cailing for milk.



Soups
Cremx soups make a delightful addition to the diet and provide a splendid way to
include mo6e mîlk. Tht y also ar= an excellent meaus of using Icft over vegeubles,
vtgetable water, and the liquid fram, canned vegetables. Crcam sou ps flot only
stimulate the appetite. causing the digestive juices to îlow more frecly, but also
arm very nutritions. Because Carnation Mîlk is rich and creacny it is the secret of
the creamn=s of these soups.

G<*vnsu for Crcam SOUP$
Wbat a magie efféct a littie garnshing has and how casily it converts a simplt dish
aou p2 into one chat is deliciausly attracgivef The following garnishes are al
suia e for cream soupe:

Vegcables cut in fancy shapes
Dah of paprika
Bit of chopped parsley
Little grated checee
S=aofùof whipped cream

SW f fpuiff rie
Toasred eheee sticks
Squares of custard

CRBAM 0F TOMIATO S0131
i enu of coma:o loup 1 tall cons of Carnation Milk

Hleat the nsilk and the tomato soup separately, wa:chung carefully to, prevent
scorchung. When both art piping hot (not boiling) and you arc ready ta serve,
pour the hot tomato into tht hot Carnation and serve immediarely. To avoid
curdling be sure to pour the tomato into the milk unsteid ai vice vers. Do flot
combine the tomato and mîlk until ready ta serve as these should be hcaced seps-
rately. This makes a thîck and delicious soup. Serves 4.



L CANATIN NM1LK MAICES CREAMY SOU,,PS

smot.-Côsnue CREAM 0F PEA SOU!>

1 No, 2 eau peu 1 % tsp. sait 2 tbsp. flour
1 sluce onion .4 tap. pepper 1 cup Carnation MiIk
11 ra tp. sugar 2 tbsp. butter 1 cup water

Drain and mcasure iiquid fromn Peu and add enough water ro make 2 cups of liquid.
Add pes, onion, sugar, sait, and pepper sud simmer for 15 minutes. Rub through a
sieve. Make a wbite sauce of butter, gour, and Carnation diluted with wacer. Aidd
paprika, Combine pea mixture and white sauce and serve while bot. Serves 6.

CREAM 0F POTATO SOU>
3 mediun sized potatocs 2 tbsp. flour )j cap. celery Salt
2 $lices union lx4 cap. Salt 2 cups Carnation Mfiik
2 tbsp. butter .4 tsp. pePpe 2 cups pocato water

1 tbsp. chopped parale>
Cut Poturoies in small pieces and cook with ontion in boiling saltcd water untîl
tender-use 3 cups of warer and j.ç teaspoon sait. Drain (saving the potato water)
and rub the potatcs through a sieve. There should be about 2 cups of potato pulp.
Maire a white sauce of the-butter, gour, seasonings, Carnation, and potato water.
Add slowly mo the potatoes, stirring to keep smoorh. Reheat in the double hoilar.
Sprinkle with chnpped parsie>' and serve ver>' hot. Serves 6.

CREAM OF RERY SOU>
3 cupa celery 3 tbsp. gour 2 cups Carnation Murk
1i$sice onion 1 tSp. Sait 2 cups celer>' liquor
2 cbsp. butter %4 tsp. pepper Paprika

Wash, scrape, and cut celer>' in h4 inch pieces; cook with sfice of onion in 3 cups
boilîn water until celer>' is sofr-about 3M minutes. Drain (saving the celer>'
liqIuor) and rub through a sîeve. M.ake a white sauce of the butter, flour, seasnns
Carniation, and celer>' liquor. Combine celer>' pulp and white sauce and serve while

hot Seves6. CREAM 0F MIUSHROOM SOUI>
lcan of mushrooms (8-oz.) 2 tbsp. butter 1 csp. Sait
(Get can containing stems 3 tbsp. ilour 2 cups Carnation Milk

and brokeni picesi) 14 tap. pepper Paprika
Drain and measure liquor from niushroorns snd add enough warer ro mai 2 cups
of liquid. Add chopped mushrooms and simmer for 15 minutes. Maire white sauce
of the butte, gour, seaaonngs, and Carnation. Add musbrooms with their liquîd
and serve white bot. Serves 6.

OYSTER STIEW
2 pn oys ..r 2 tbsp. butter X< ap. celer>' sait
2cup Cration 1 tsp. sait 1 tbsp.chopped ase

2 cups water 14 l"F. peppe Papeska
Carefully dlean the oysters, removing an>% bits of sheli. Heat in their own liquor
until the edges curi. Season and add wit butter and parsie> to the 2 cups of Carna-
tion snd 2 cups of water which bave bce= scaided together. Serves 6.



CARATION MILK MAKES RICH SAUCS

Sauces
For Fi and Vegetables

How tempting a most ordinary food is made by the addition of an attractive sauce
---one that is smoorh and creamy, wïth delicate flavors weli blended 1 The generous
use of a variety of sauces is, to bc sure, one of the secrets of French cookery. Sauces
containins liberai amounts of milk not only stimnulate the appetire and cause
digestive luices to flow more freely but aiso arc very nutritions.

WHITE SAUCE
Car-

Butter Flour Salt Pep nation Water

No. 1 For Crcami Soups . tbsp. 34 tbsp. jÎ tp. ýw grains 4 cup 34 cup

No. 2 For Creamed Veeals t3 bsp. Fii -rbsp. 34 ýrp. Cew grains 34 cup 34cup

No. 3 For Croquettes. .. ..... 3 tbsp. 3- rtbsp. î -tsp. few grai ns J4 cu p 34cup

Meit fat in top part of double bolier,; add flour and seasonings and mix thoroughly.
Add the Carnation diuted with the water and sûir constantly until smooth and

rhick. Place oiver hot water and continue cooking for 10 minutes, stirring occas-
sonally. CHEES SAUCE

Add •4 cup of grated cheese roicup of White Sauce No. 2 and suir unril it is melred.
Serve hot wjth vegetabies or flsh.

PIMIENTO SAUCE

Add 3 tbsp. chopped pimIento to i cup of white sauce No. 2. Serve hot with vege-

tables or tlah. EGG SAUCE

Addi1chopped bard cooked egg, i tbsp. csopped paraley, and X< tap. ceiery sait to

1 cup of white sauce No. 2. Serve hot with vegetables or 11gb.

CAPER SAUCE
%4 cup Carnation MiIk 2 tbsp. flour 4 raP. pepper
x4 cup water i small onion x< cup capmr
2 tbsp. butter 34 tap. Sait

Scald the Carnation and water together. Meir the butter, add chopped onion and
when brown add the flour and lat brown; add the sait, peippe, and .czded mik,

stirrin& constantly. Cook for about five minutes and adé theÎdrained caper". Serve
hot wifsh MOCK HOLLANDAISE SAUCE

i tsp butter x4 tp. pepper. X cup butte
2rbs. fiour M< cup Carnation Milk 1 tbsp. lemon îuice
Ji tsp. Salt 2 egg yolks Few grains Cayenne

Foilow method given above for White Sauce. Sûr in beaten egg yoiks afier sauce is
cooked and then add butter, bit by bit, and finally the lemon juace. Serv hot witb
vegetabies or fiai>.
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FishW
A vreecy off cannied fish availabie at ail rimes and places cao be easily converted
iflto a ituiber off appetîzîng dishes which add vaYICt to'the menu. By keeping a
sélecton off these canned products on bmnd tc housewife is always propazed lor
the unexpected guest. SALMON CROQUETTE

1 cup white sauce No. 3 1 csp. lenm juice Bread crumbt
(se recip pa 7) Sait and pepper Parsley

15<cuptizaedsumn i egg
Add flaked salmon and lemnon juice to white sauce and season with sait and pepper.
Sbape, roll in crumbs, cn in slightly beaten egg, and agaîn in the bread crutnbs.
Fry ici dec p fat, heated until hot enougth co brown a pîec off bread in 40 seconds
(31.5T). Drain aud garnish with parsley. Serves 5.

SHRffMP WIGGLE
25< cbsp. butter Few gains pepper m< cup water
2W< tbsp. flour Paprika1 cup shrimp
X< tsp. Sale m< cup Carnation Milk i cup c a e

Makre a white sauce of the butter, flour, scasonings, and Carnation diluted with the
water. Drain the shrimps, remve the dark vein; break the shrimps into iecesand
add to white sauce. Also add the drained peau. When the mitueis:oroughly
heated serve on toast points. Garnish with parsley or olives. Serves 5.

TUNA FISH A LA KING
2 tbsp. butter 5< cup chopped oushrooms Sat and pepper
J4 grepepper, 3 cbsp. flour 134 cupstuma fish

slreded 1 cup Carnation Miîlk x< cup peus
1 hard cooked egg i cup water

wih hefa. d ce arato diluteth thew:radckuni c mixture

'lue 
muhomadppe in to of doule bot P ou ovrti9h ac ncontinue~ ~ ~~ 

« cooking 
oehtwaror1minuse.Srenpcys 

e s o tu

pits. Servs 6. Lobtrr shrimp may be uscdineaoftuau.
in ~ ~~~~~~ 10ht}rt =u . tla o os



Mea-ts
Both fish and meat are important sources of tissuc building material. The following
rccipes illustrateafewn ofthe intercsting combinations possible in preparing meat.

CREAMED CHIPPED BEEF
3< lb. chippedl beef 234 tbsp. flour % cup Carnation Mille
2 :bsp. butter Pepper U< cup water

x4 tsp. Sait
Shred the dried beef, cover with hot water, let stand 10 minutes, then drain. Malte
a white sauce of the butter, flour, seasonings, and Carnation diluted with M< cu?
water. Add the chipped bee and serve on toast points or with mashcd or baked
potatoes. Serves 4. CHICKEN A LA KING

2 tbsp. butter or 3<cup mushrooms, 1 cup chicken broth
chicleen fat chopped 1 cup Carnation Mille

JigrC= pepper, 3 tbsp. flour Sait and pee
shredded X< pimiento, shredded 1 % cup cold chicleen

Saute theg=ee pepper and mushrooms in the butter until tender(about 10 minutes),
krepin ttcm covercd whilc cooking. Remove the mushrooms and peppers and

blend the flour and scasoings with the fat left in the pan; then add the broth and
Carnation and cook until thîckened, stirring constanty. Place the chicleen, cut in
% inch dice, pimiento, green pepper, and mushrooms in top part of double boiler.
Pour over this thse sauce arna continue cooking civet hot water for 10 minutes.
Serve in patty sheils or on toast points. Serves 6.

CARNATION BAKED HAM
1 slice bain about 2 1 tbsp. flour M< cup Carnation Mille

inches thicle 2 tbsp. brown sugar 3j cup water

Trim off fat, cut into small picces, and mix with the sugar. Rub thse flour into the
ham, then put into a baking dish. Sprifikle fair-sugar mixture over the top and pour
over it the Carnation diluted with Watcr. Place in a hot (42."F) oven. Aftcr 15
minutes reduce the temperature to 27PF-a slow oven. Balte until tender, about
2X4 houts. Garnish with hard boiled eg and parsley. Enough mille should remain
for gravy. Large slice of hain servesu
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M.atCointÎnue4 BEEF LOAF
X lb. pork X4 omion, linely minced i 34 top. aitr
34 lb. i'eal q1 cup Carnation Mik Few grain$ pepper
i lb. bcdf 51 cup water 4 thin slices of fa Salt
t4 cup breadl crumba 1 egg, slightiy beaten portkor bacon.

Put mecat chrough a food chopper, mix, and add ingredients in order given. Shape
in a loaf; put in a pan and iay across the top of the loat the slices of-sait pork or
bacon. Place in a hot oven (4250 1F). After 15 minutes reduce the heat to 300 0F-
a slow oven. BaIcc 1 S houri, basting frequently. Garnish with parsley. Serves 6.

PORK CHOPS AND) POTATODES A LA CARNATION
6 potatoe 1 tbsp. butter 2 tbsp. flour
13X tsp. sait X< cup Carnation Milit 6 port chopa
Few grains pepper 13X cups water i cgg

Bread crumbs
Scald Carnation and water in a double hoiler. Pare and slîce potatocs in X< inch
ulices. Place a layer in abuttered baking dish, sprinkle wîth sait and pepper, dredge
wirh flour, and dot over with bits of butter. Repeat and add the scaided milk until
it can bc seen through the top layer. Dip pork chops in egg and roll in bread crumhs.
Place on top of potatocs and bake in a moderate (350*F) oven until the potatocs arc
soft. Serves 6. CREAMIED SWEET BREADS

1 Ilb. sweethreads ' cup pes 34 tsp. sait
1 tbsp.,vinegar or 2W< tgsp. butter M< cup Carnation
lemon luice 2X< tbsp. flour X< cup water

Pepper
Soak the sweet breads ln cold water for an hour. Cook until tender (about 20
minutes) ini hoiling water CIo which 34 tsp. saIt and 1 tbsp. vinegar or lernon juîce
have been adde<I. When tender plunge into coid water to harden. Remnove mem-
branes -ud cut or break into smail picces. Add tht pes. Mate a white sauce of the
butter, flour, seasonings, and Carnation diluted with X< cup water. Add sweet
breadsand pes, rehecat and serve la patty cases or on toast points. Diced chiciten or
mushrooms may be added, if desi. Serves 6.

CARNATION VEAL BIRDS
134 ibs. veal steak 1 tbsp. butter 1 tsp. summer savory

(X< inch thiet) J4 cup bread crumbi 3 tbsjp. bacon
3 ilicct bacon '% top. Sait drappings
34 small onion 4 top. pepper X4 cup Carnation Milk

Cut veal steak into stripi 4x234 inches, each stripmakxng a bird. Chop trimmings of
veal, bacon, and onion snd brown in 1 tbop. butter. Add bread crumbs, sait,pepr
and savory. Moisten with hot water..Spread each picet of veai with a thin [ajyerof
the mixture being carefu not to put t too close to the cdge. Roll and fasten with
skewers or white cord. Sprinkle with sait and pepper, dredge with flour, and fry
in bacon drippings un til weil browned. Add water to, haIt cover the mettand cook
slowly about 40 minutes or until tender. Taire birds out of pan and remove skewers
or cord. Add Carnation to Clic juce in the pan and heat. Pour this gravy over the
bids and serve at once. Serves 5.
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CARATION MILK FOR CREAMJING VEG ET A BLE S

Vegetable
Scrving vegetabica in an attractive formn is an important part of cookcry because of
thc value of vegetabies in the diet. They add thc necessary buik, somte contain
energy yielding materiai, somne furnish tissue building materiai, but their greatest
value lies in their rich mînerai and vitarnin content, both of which are essential for
growtb and for hcalth. Doctors and dietitî ans advîse the daiy scrving of at Icast
twovcgctablesbesidspotato,oncofthcto bc served in the raw forzn,as in a salae

in order to prevent loss of minerais and destruction of vitamiïns it is best to cook the
vegetables in the shortest time possible and in a smail anount of water. Sînce the
water in which vegetables are cooked or canned is rich in mineraIs it should neyer
bc discarded. It cazi bc usd for soups and for creaming the vcgetables.

SPINACH AU GRATIN

3 tbsp. butter 34 tsp. peprý X cup Spinach liquid
3 tbSp« fiour M4 cup Carnation Milk X~ cup grated chieat
34 tsp. Sait 1 can Spinach (No. 2)

Sûir X4 cup dried bread crumbs in 2 tbsp. butter, melted.

Meit the butter; add flour and scasonings and mix thoroughly; add Carnation and
the liquid drained from, thc can of spinaých. Stir constanti>' until smooth and thick.
Add cfic gtrated checese and as soon as this is melted add the spinach. Put the mixture
into a caserole, cover with buttercd bread crümbs and put in the oven for 10
minutes or until the crumbs are browned. Serves 5.

SCALLOPED CABBAGE

1 medium head of 1 cup of White Sauce 34 cup bread crumbs
cabbage No. 2 (sec page 7) stîrred in

3 slices of broiled bacon %4green pepper 2 tbsp. rneitcd butter

Cut cabba&e in quarters, cook in boiling salted water (using 1 tsp. sait to i quart
water) until ten=about 15 minutes. C-ut the broiled bacon in amnali squares, dice
the green, pepper, and add both to the white sauce. Put alternate layera of cabbage
and white sauce in a casserole, shaking sait over cach layer of cabbage before adding
the white sauce. Cover the top layer with buutered crumbs and brown in a moderate
oven. Serves 6.

CORN SOUFFLE

3 tesp butter X< tsp. celer> Sait 2 tbsp. chopped.
4 tbsp. fo-ur q4 cup Carnation Milk pimiento
i tsp. Sait M4 cup water 3 eggs
%4 tsp. pepper 1 cup canned corn

Malte white sauce of the butter, flour, seasonings, and Carnation diluted with the
water. Add the cor, pimiento, and beateni egg yolks. Fold in beaten egg whites
and pour into buttered baking dish, halte in a slow oven until iirm (about 30
minutes). Serves 5.



CREANMED VEGETABLES
Us 2 cups ofvegetabie taone cup of white sauce No. 2 (sec page 9). ln making the
white sauce use the water in which the vegctabies have becs cooked, rather than
plain watcr. Pour the white sauce over the vegerabies and mnix gently wth a fork
&0 as ta preserve the dices, squares, stripe, or slices of vcgetabfe. Variety may be
obtatined by adding frated cheese, diced pimniento, shredded green pepper, chips of
broilcd bacon, or celcry sait eo che white sauce

STUFFED BAKBD POTATO
6 medium sized poctoca 2 tbsp.* Carnation Msik
2 tbsp. butter 2 tbs. water
1 tsp. Sait 1 egwht
)i tsp. pepper 2 tbP. grated cheese

Bake potatocs in a bot oven for 45 minutes or ntil soft. Remnove from oven and cut
off the top third ofecach; then Scoop out insides. Mash potatocs, add scasoning, and
then the Carnation snd watcr heared together; heait well; add e'gg white wel
beate-n. Refiipotato sheli;s prnkle top with grated cheeseand put inoa ahot oven
ta brown. Serve atonce. Servst6.

BAKED CAULIFLOWER
1 medium caulittower K. cup brad crumba
1 cup white sauce No. 2 stird in

(sec recipe page 9) 1 tbsp. melted butter
Remove lcaves and trim off stalk from the cauliflower. Soak in a solution of 1
tbsp. vinegar, 1 tsp. sait, and 1 quart of cold water for 5 mninutes ta remove dire
sud inseets. Cook whole, stem up, in boiiing salted water until tender (about 10
minutes). Put cauliflower in a buttered baking dish, pour the white sauce over t
snd caver with buttered bread crumbs. Brown in s moderate oven. Serves 6.



Salcsds
Salads served crisp and cold add zest and variety to any motal. The secret of an
attractive salad is ta have &Il of the ingredients thoraughly chilled and drained.
In combinîng them ose a fork, maixing carefully so as flot ta mash the ingredients.
Add the dressing just before serving.

TOMIATO SALAD
6 comatots 1 head of lettuce

Mayonnaise
Select tomatoes of gond shape and calor - Peel and ait 3 thîn suices off the top of
cach tomato and arrange on lectce on salid plates. Cover slices and top of comata
wi th mayonnaise (se= page 16); sprinkle with paprika.
If dcsired, the inside of thet omato ma>' bc scoaped out and the cup sprinklcd with
sai t. Then inverc and chili; when ready ta serve add a chieken fi11i n~ m iade b>'
combini ng 1 cup chopped chicken, X cupdced ceIery, and K.Çcup nots wzth mayon-
naise. Or a vegetable filling oea> bc made b ycombining dicedf tomac, M cup of
diced celer>', 34 cap nots, and 34 cup, choppedolives or sweer pickles wîth mayon-
naise. Serves 6.

STUFFED CELERY
*6 stalks celer>' 3j tsp. Salt 1 tsp. chopped gr=e

%, cep ereana chcese i tsp. onion juice pepper
2 cbsp. Carnation Milk Paprika Lcu claves

Mayonnaise
Select erisp stalks of celer>' having deep graoves. Add milk and seasaning ta the
creana cheese. File mixture securel>y inca the grooves of celery, lcaving a fIuffy,
rough surface. Cet into 4 inch lengths. Select a sIal cis p celer> tip and place into
anc end. Sprinkle with paprika and lay two or threc stalks on a Ieutuce leaf. Serve
wiih mayonnaise (stec page 16). Serves 6.



CARNATION MAKES TUE DRESSINO CREAM«Y

Saladp-4C4ntînued
PEACH SAL.AD

6 pecaches 2 tbsp. Carnation Milit Lettsce leaves
Lemon juice X cup cream chcese 34 cup mayonnaise

Peel and eut peaches ini half (or use halves of canssed peaches). Sprink le with lemnonjuice ro prevent discoloring. Place 2 halves on lettuce leal on each szlad plate.
Soften cheese with the Carnation Milk and combine with the mayonnaise. Put
mixture into a pastry bâig and 611l the hollows of peaches Icaving a rose on top, or
sinply fll carcfuliy withi a spoon, Serves 6.

C-AffATIONNAISE
(Mayonnafr)

4 tbsp. flour 1 tsp. Salt X~ cup eider vinegar
1 tbsp. sugar Paprika X4 cup water
1 tbSp. muýstard 1 cup salad ou Ieg

% cup Carnation Milk
Mix dry ingredients and to this add gradually Xi cup of salad oil, X< cup of ci der
vinegar, and % cup of water. Stir until smooth. Cook over a slow fire until thick
and the flour is well cooked, stirring conatantly. Remnove froin lire and beat into
the mixture 1 egg (which has been slightly beaten), X cup of Carnation Milk,
and %~ cup of salad où. Add the milit and ofl slowly and heat very smooth. This
makes 3 cups of mayonnaise. It will keep indefînitely.

CREAMY NO EGG MAYONNAISE
(For FRUIT SALAD DRESSING use 1 % tbsp. sugar and 2 tbsp. vinegar instcad,
of amounits given below.)

2 tsp. augar Few grains pepper 2 % tbsp. vinegar
4spppika 3,tsp. dry mustard ro cpsaa

" tsp. Sait ýj cup Carnation Milk oil
Mix dry ingredients with Carnation; beat in vinegar; add oul gradually, beating
thoroughly. Since the mixture tlsickens somnewhat when chilied it may be desir-
able to thin it wîth undiluted Carnation before uaing, or leas oil can bc uad if a
thinner mixture is desired. Makres 1 pint.>

THOUSAND ISLAND DRESSING
2 cups mayonnaise 3 tbsp. dîeed pimiento 3 tbsp.eopd
34 cup Chili sauce 3 tbap. diced green pepper sweet pidd
1 tsp. finely cut union 2 liard cooked egga, eut fine p

Mix the ingredients and keep in a cool place util ready to use. Excellent with any

vcgubcsald. COOKED SALAD DRESSING
1 tsp. mustard 2 tbsp.uar X~ cup water
1 tsp. Sait 1J~ tsp2four il 2 tbsp. melIted butter
Dash cayenne %~ cep Canation xsk 3 cup vinegar

2 egg yolks, beaten
M x dr ingredients in top of double hoiler. Graduaily add egg yolks and butter;
then add the Carnation iluted with the water; stir cobstantly tu keepsmooth.
Cook over hot water for 10 minutes. Remove from lire, cool, and add viinegar.



CARNATION MILK FOR BETTER BIAKING

Quick Breads
Breads which arc Iightened by mecans of yeast (sec recipe page 32) arc cailed 'ycast
breads- whïle those fightened by other kcavening agents are termed -quick
breads.' The latter can bc prepared in a ver>' short time and are intended to bc
served at once whiie they arc fresh and hot.

PLAIN MUFFINS
2 cups bread flour %6 tSP. Salt X6 cup water
4 tsp. baking powder 1 egg 2 tbsp. meised fat
2 tbsp. sugar X> cup Carnation Mik

Sift dry ingredients. Beat egg and add Carnation diiuted with the water; add
mcited fat. Stir liquîd quickiy into the dry ingredients. Pour imimediateiy into
oiled muffin tins. Bake 20-25 minutes in a hot (425'f) oven. Maltes 12 muffins.

GRAHAM DATE MUFFINS
1 cup bread flour 2 tbsp. sugar i cgg
1 cup graham flour %6 tsp. Sait X6 cup Carnation Milk
4 tsp. faking powder 34 cup chopped dates 31s cup water

2 rbsp. melted fat
Sift the bread flour, baking powder, sugar, and sait and add'tb the graham flour;
add the dates. Beat thse cg$ and add Carnation diluted with the water; add mclted
fat. Stir iiquids quicki>' soto the dry ingrediesits. Pour immediatel>' into ouecd
muffin tins. Balte 20-25 minutes in a bot oven (42!oF). Maltes 12 muffins.

NUT BREAD
136 cups bread flour 36 cup Sugar %6 cup water
136 Cup gahm flour 1 tsp. sait M6 cup Carnation Milk

4tap. Ming 'Smowder 1 egg 2 sbsp. fat, mcelted
1 cup chopped nuts

Sift baking powder, sugar, sait, and bread flour and add to the graham flour; add
tise chopped nuts. Mix the meited fat, Carnation diluted with thse water, and weli
beaten egg. Combine iiquids quîckly with the dry ingredients. Pour into a greased
loaf pan, caver and Jet stand for 20 minutes; halte in a hot (400*F) aven.

JIFFY COFFEE CAKE
2 cups gour % cup caidfat >s cup water
3 tap. baking powder 36 cup currants 1 egg
M( cup sugar U cup Carnation Mfilk

Suft thse dry ingredients, rub or cut in the fat, and add the currants. Mix the beaten
egg with thç Carnation diiuted with the water; add to the flour mixture. Pour inro
a greased pan, aprnkie with sugar and cmnnamon, and balte in a moderate (375*F)
oven for about f0 Minoutes.
The saune recipe ma>' bc used for a DUTCH APPLE CAKE. After the mixture is

Fou cd into the pan, press Sharp edge of siiced appies into dougis in paralle rows.
,prk, opwih 3 bsp. sugar mixed with )j tap. cinnamon. Bake in a moderate
0 75F) oen or minÙuts.
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Quiad Bvaed-Cmftiflued
BMUJNG POWDBR BISCUITS

ý2 cups bread ilian 1 tsp. sait ' M cup Carnation MiIk
4 cap. baking powder 4 tbSp. cold fat 34 cup water

2 cap. sugar
Sit dry ingredients, tub in shortening with fnicr cips or cut in with two knives.
Add Carnation diiuted with the wacelr aud mxx to saft dough. Tosn on slightly
floured board, roll or pat out to M inch thickness, and cut with biscuit cutter.
Bmsh top wi th th in layer of nwlted fat. Bake in a bot (450 0Fnovcn for 10 en 12
miuntes. Makes about 14 biscuits. EMERGENCY BISCUITS art made by using
the sanie ecipe, changing the iiquid ta >j cup Carnation and Xf cup wattr. Drop
by spoonsful auto a grcaied tnu d bake.

PIN WHBBEL BISCUITS
2 cnps bread do"r 4 tbsp. cold fat 2 tbsp. chopped
4tcap. baking powder X< cup Carnation Miîlk citronl
I clip. Salt 34' cnp water P, tsp. cinnamnon
3 tbsp. sugar Xf cup chopped raisins 2 rbsp. sagar

Sift tihe lim four iugmedients, rub or cut in the shorreing. Add Carnation diiuted
with the water sud inix to loft dough. Tosa au slightly floured board, pat or moi] ta
)j inch thickness, sprinkle with raisins, citron, ciriuaion, and sugar. Roll like a

reily rail. Cut off picces %< inch in thickness and place on a gmeased cn. Bale in a
-ot aven (450'F) for 10 ta 15 minutes.

SCONES
2 cups pas ry dou 1 tSp. Salt 3 tbSp. Carnation
4 tsp. bakin.g powder 4 tbsp. fat Mxik
2 tsp. sugar 2 eugs 3 tbsp. water

Sift dry ingredients. mub or air in fat. Dilute Carnation with water; add rxilk
with bearen eges (reserving s litie of the egg white); mux-to soir dougix. Roll out
ta %4 inch thircueass, culr inra squares or diaMO12d shapes. Brush over with a littie
of the reserved egg white and spninkle with sugar. Balteina hot (450<'F)oa.



Cakes
The secret of makting a light, feathery cake of velvety smoothness lies in the selcc-
tion of materials of gond qualîty, accurate measuremnts, and correct blendîig of

ingreients 
"0assf h lu oc eoemauig Carefuly follow the

ehe dogh sprs backqicl fIihldntdnthceerehcaesdo.

DEVIL'S FOOD CAKE
l~up pas.ntry floue 5 tbsp. Carnation MiIk 2 eggs
2 tsp.bakng powder 5 tbsp. water 2 squares chocolate
,q top. soda 1 cup sugar M. tsp. vanilla
3j tsp. Sale X4 cup fat

Measure floue afeer sifeing once. Retift with baking po r, soda, und Salt. Minuce
the Carnation Milk wieh the water. Cream f atadsgar thorughly. Add wcll
beeate eggs and beat until mixture is lîght colored and fluffy. Add thc melted
chocolate and stir until well blended. Add-floue and milk alternately to the areamed
mixtur, becinnin and ending with the four as this hclps to kecp the mixture

reeamy. Add vani la the lust few stirs. Pour-immediately into pan that has been
well oiled and dusted with a ehin film of floue. Bake in a moderare (360*F) oven.

PLAIN CAKEi1 cups pastry floue 3 ebsp. Carnation MîIk M cup sugar
23,4 esp. baking powder 5 ebsp. wate 1 egg
X~ csp. Sait x Cup fat 34 tsp. vanilla

Measure floue afce it has been swee once. Resift flour with baking powdcr and
salt. Dilute the Carnation with the water. Ocam the fat: and sugar thoroughly
Add well bemeen cg& and beat until the mixture is a light color and crcamy. Ad
the floue and milk alternately tocthe creamed mixture, beginning amiending with
the flour, as chis hclp to epthmitccean. Addthe flavoring lait. Pour
into tins ehat have Wec iled and dusted with a thin film of floue. Bake in a
moderate (375'F) aven.



CA R N AT 'IN MAKES FINE TEXTURE CAKES

Cces-Continua.d SPICE CAKE
1 top. cinnanm 134 tbsp. boîing .warer 4bp.Carnation MiIk
X rant m 1 M eurmtrylOur 6tsp wre

jc rp. .laves 3tSP. la powder ~ u aFew grains cayenne Ji ts.si cup fuar

b k iesiibigwtr Msure flOur after sifting once. Reaift twice wjtli thebai~der and salt. Dil.tc Carnation with the waer Ceam fat and sugarAd elbeaten eggs and beat until the mixture is li lit and fiufyAdsFic,rhen the flour and milk aiternately, beginning and endiîng with the
fleu. i a odeate (37517) oven.

WHMT CAKE
lua r fi ur 2 cbsp. Carnation Mjîk 34cup fat3 rsp. rakang POwder 34 tsP. van alla or almond 1 cup sugarX~ tsp. Salt 6 tbsp. water 2 egg whitesMeasure flour after sifting once. Resift with baking powder and Salt. DiluteCarnation with the water Cream fat and sugar thoroughly. Add unbeaten C9gwhites and beat until mixture is ver> fight Add flour and mille airernatel>', bc-ginann and endîng wirh focur. Add tlvoring. Bake ina moderate (375>F) oven.

CARAMIEL NUT CAIKE
I JicupspasrY flour X cup Carnation Mille 2 eggs2rsp.baing powder X< cup water h cup chopgdnr34 cap,. sait X cup shorrening 4% top. yanula

Metsre dnt ftersiffng cu>, brown augar
Meaurefou afer iftngonce. Resift wirh baking powder and sait Di]lute Carna-tion with the water. Cream fat and sugar thoroughly. Add wcII beatcn eggs andbcat until mixture is light and creamy. Dredge the nurs with part of the fiaur. Addflour and milk alternarel>' ro the creamed nuxture, beginning and endinic wîth theflour. Add the nurs and vanilla. Balte in a moderare (375 0F) oven. Ice witn CaramelIeing (page 28) LEMON COCOANîJr COOKIES
1,4cursjastrY flour 2 tbsp. Carnation Milk cpSugar2 a. ng ode ts.water egFew grains sait> x cup fat j4 tsp. lemon exttaa

Mix as or Plai Cake cup eocoanur ttt ut r >Mxas orPlan Cke(page 19), Add ilavoring and cocoanut ai h at rop

in a hot (400*F) aven. FUDGE SQUARES
1 cup pastry flour 2 tbsp. water 2 squares chocolate1 top. bakng powder Ji copiâat i rap. vanillaFew grains.sait 1Icup sugar Xj cup aura2 rbsp.Carnation Mîlk 2 eus

Mix as for Dvil's Food Cake (page 9). Pour Mh~ intoaCake pan that hasbccn well ouled and dusted with a thin film of flour. Bate:ina'maderare (375-F)aven. Ice with Fudge Icing (page 28). Cut in squares.



SCANýATIO)Ný lBPURE MILýK.IDOýUBLE RICH I

Romei muade pies '1ike mother used to mak&' f Doesn'r thar anticipation make
T.0ur mfouth watcr? And really, pastry making is nor such a difficuir culinary tssk
if the following precautions arc obsetved.
KýccP aIl ingredienta as caid as possible. If the fat is rubbed into the flour with the

68,use quick asnd light motion for if the fat is meIrted the crust wiii bc touèh.
Use the Minimum amount of liquid needed ta hoid the douRh together. Chiling
the dough before roiling makes it casier to handie and aijo iighter. Roil just
'nO8 dlaugh for one crust at a time. Use quick Iight motion, from the center
outwsrd $o as to kccp, the shape round.
Do flot ase the pie tin. Fit dough smoorhly tuai tin so no air is cnclosed. If trust
'$stO bceked before the filling is added, the pic ti ia b nverted and the douRh
etted Onl the outsîde. Handle dough as lit as possible. Bake in bot .. en (fflu 0 P).

PLAIN PASTRY
4 tups pastry flour Yi cup Carnation Milk 1 cup cold fat
2 rap. sait ,.• cup water

Sift flour and Sait; cut or rub in shortening. Dilute the Carnation with the water
and< add gradually, adding jusr enough ta hold the dough w gther. Chili. Take
00 oro the dough and~ rail ta 34 inch thickness on a slighly floured board.

te with rhumb an rififoktO.preserve shape. Bate in a hot avecn (MF)v for 12 wo 20 minutes. For a twocrust pie, Un tieîn with pasrry, inoisten rim with cold water, add filling and
Cavt with top trust which h as incisions tut in it ta allow escape of sream. Press

cd of u and Iower crusrs toecher, rrim off excess and bake in a hot aven
thete~ 4 trss. NOTE: Thtl use of Carnation as part af the iiquid gives

thePletrDt arich color and tenderness thar is ver> plsing.
PUMPKIN PIE

X3 Cups steamed pumpkin 1 rap. ginger 2 eggs
%4 cup btown sugar 2 tbsp. orange luice I cup Carnation Milk
It&P. cinnamon 34 rap. sait 3£ cup water

l''materais in order given and pour inta an unbaked pastry sheil. Place in a hot
(4500F) aven w set the crust. After 10 minutes reduce the remperatur wo 250*F for
thetrest af the Period -Bake abouti h out. Makes 1 pie.

BUTTERSCOTCH PIE
1 X4 cups brown augar lm< cups Carnation Milk
34 top flour % cup wattr
34 rap. Sait 3 tbsp. butter

3 eggs
IMÎx Suzt 110for, and sait thoroughly; scald Carnation and water together; add

Cookur rtirring util weli blended. Return ta the double boiler and
tnuc 25 utes, stirring occasionalv add ta weli beaten egg yolks and con-

with kStilg mines;y'd butter. Pour fflling into baked pasrry sheli. Caver
st4yb erige eb folding 4 rbsp. sugar and x< rap. baking powder inwo 3

ubao e n , Whtes. Brown in a slow aven (300*F). Makes 1 large pic. To
the fdSCOTCH PIE use tht saine recipe, adding 1 cup of raisins



Pa«>--mtiued LEMON CRIAM PIE
1 ýf cups supàr I4 cup carnation Mulk 1 tbip, butter
4 4 ebàp. lour 1 osp grated kauon rind 2 eggs
Pew grains salit 5 Ibsp. kemon juic. % cup wster

Mix sugar, flour, and sAit rhuruufhl, çad Càrniition wdh the wart. add tn4k
to dr mixture. stirn tintai well blcdd Rcturn wo the double boiler and cook

lo 1minutes. timng occwuanalIy; aLdd 0 well ben en c5 yIssd continue
cookmng for 2 minutes, add butter, lrmn u 1uice and ri.dý , 6ur jin5itabakcd
pairry sheil. Cover with meringue mad*e hy iolding 2 tbsp- powdrred sujaszor

$nuitd suarud> 4 Z 8 ci.bknpowderinw lstily beacceggc wb;tes- Mowu

PINEAPPLE PIE
4 [bSpý flour 1 4cruhd ippie i ($P- vacilla

ýj Cuptul er = to ik 3cEE
FoIlow uwrbod given for Ituon pie, aUtong vauia snd weli drslued pincapple in
place ot the lIrmon. Use 4 tbsp. sugur. M màp. baking powder snd 3 eg whites fer
the merinue. Maks 1large pie.

CHOCOLAlI PIE
2 squares chocolate 4 tbsp. flour e
I cup boiling waor h uouIP.bte
i Cup Carnation MA iI&li 4 wp. vailla

Meit the chocolate, add the boilhug waser snd midk and continue hcatmng uutil the
mixture is sinoeh. Mx flour, sugar, and sait and add the hot chocolate mixture

graduil ly. stirring su as t w rvent Iumping riurn to double boiler snd -Cook 25
minutes, !&tirrtng occagioOalUY. Pour uver tewell beaten c9ijulks beatin. Cos-
tantl, ecun ce double boler sud cook 2 minutes longer. A v Oei nr d pUr

nobkdpastry seil. Caver wich mieringue mnade b olig 4 t &.Suf
!Uq %p bkigpwder inco stiffly beatea egg whites. Bonin a slow G F

ovenMakes1 pie



Puddings
The dewarts rescnteti hcrc arc suggcstcd as a meansý of includig more miik inth ae
tact, in ortier that the ativisrd quota (11 quart dailv for caci mnemher of the lamai y)

15*7 bc snclud Conider c1hc dessert ini irs irelation ro rahe whoir aneal 10 char it
willspp dictrryv ncds wliich have nor been filled i n the ochcr Lourses. Servc a
tih csr wiih hcavy meals, andi hcavy deàserts wîrth hght nirais.

CHOCOLATE BLANC MANGE
2 tbsp. cornstarcai 1 cup Carnation Milk

(3 ths. for niuiding> 1 squares wiswectenet
>5 cup sugar ichocolarec
4 tsp. salt legg

1 >5, caps colti warer £r. vanilia
Combine cornararcli, sugar, andi sait, muixing thoroughly, Mix %%t >5h .1jsp ýoiti
warer and att slowly ro 1cap of Carnation whicii las'bren diuaed and scaltet
wit 1 *1o warer. Cook over hoc warer for 15 miinutes, ' rarrtng consrail ntil

thcec.Melt chocolatc anti add ru cooketi mi xture, thejiad tit c hc wei1IcAe
egg and cook 2 minutes longer. lemovc from i &e, add tlavorsng andi duEl. Serves 5.

CHERRY PUDDING
>cap cornstarch "i rap. vanilla

4 cup luru2 tbsp. cherry juicc
,4 tp. .t 5 cup siiecti mfarbscliino

i cup water hrili cup Carnation Mi1k 2 egg wbates
?s<x coenscarcii sugar, anti &ait with 14 cap colti water, Dilate Carnation wirh

4 cup %rate and scald; att the cornstarcai mixture siowly co taie scaideti miik .Couic in a double hoiler for 20 minutes, acirin constandly until taiic1ýnc:d, Attd
vasilia, cher juice, cherries, andi sciffly beartn egg white$. Serves 5.
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Pudun*-iContinued
CHOCOLATE BREAD PUDDING

2 iiquares bitter 2 cups Carnation Mlk 2 eggs
chocolatit 2 cupa hot water X< tap. Salt

Xc cup Ssar 2 cupe ataie bread crumbs 1 tsp. vanilla
Meit the chocolate; add the augar and 1 cup of Carnation dilutd with 1 cup of
watcr; cook until the mixture is sinooth. Suait crumba for 20 minutes ini I cup of
Carnation diluted with 1 cup of water; then combine with chocolate mixture. Idd
slightly beaten cggs, sait, and ilavoring Pou int arased baking dishetia
pan of hot water, and bake in a slow :M00 0 ) aven for 1 hour. Serves 8.

LEMON RICE CREAM
toep rite 1 X cups Carnation Milk 234 tbsp. lemon juice

cu s3tr XCus water 2 eggs
tsp SltGratrind of X< letton X< tsp. lemton cxtract

2 tbsp. powdered sugar
Wash rite and soak in eold water for an bout. Drain, put into double boiler; add the
Carnation diluted with 134 cups water; add Sait and cook until rice is soft. Add
sugar, leman rind, lemon juice, and eggyolks slightly beaten. Cook until it thickens,
about 5 minutes, then turn incoa£buttered haking dish, cuver with amerinue made
fromt egg whîtes, powdered'sugar, and lemon extract. Put in a slow (0F)oven
juat long enough to hrown. Serves 8.

PINEAPPLE RICE PUDDING
J% cup nie 13 cups Carnation Mîlk 2 eggs
X4 cup sugar 13Ji cups water %4 tsp. Sait

1 cup cruShed pineapple
Wath rice and Suait in cold water for an hour. Drain; put into double boiler; add
Carnation diluted with 134i cups water; add sait and cook until race is soft. Add
sugar, egg yolks alightly beaten, and grated pineapple. Fold in the stiffly beaten
efg whites, our înto a butredt baking dish and bSlre for about 30 minutes in a
s ow (M00>oven. DATE TAPIOCA CREAM

X< cup tapioca 2 cupa Carnation Mîlk 1 cup chopped dates
Few grains sait 2 cups water i s.vail
1 tnp sugtar 2 small eggs

Heat the Carnation and water to&ether. Add taioa sait, and sugar ta hot milk.
Cook in a double boiler for 25 minutes, or until tapioca is trnpaet Pour jura
well beaten eggs, return to double boîler and contiu coakin for2 minutes. Add
vanilla aud dates. Chili. Serves 8.

CARAMEL TAPIOCA
Xf cup tapioca 2 cups Carnation MiIk x4 cup nut mata
Few grains sait 2 cups water i tsp. vanilla
2 small eggs 1 cup light brown sugar

Heat the Carnation and water to&ether. Add tý1" sait, and sugar ta hot milk.
Cook in a double boiler for 25 minutes, or ntrd tapioca is transparent. Pour iuto
Weil beartn eggs, return ta double bailer sud continue cookingi fo 2 minutes longe.
Add vanilla and nuts. Chili. Serves 8.
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JCARNATION MAKES7 DELICIOUS DESSERkTS

Gelatine Desserts
lu making the following desserts whip Carnation Milk according to directions
given on page 34. For frozen salads and desserts sc pages 34 and 35.

CHOCOLATE CHARLOTTE
1 tbsp. gelatine 1 square bitter chocolate 1 tsp. vanilla
2 tbsp. cold water 34 cup water 9 lady fingers
34 cup sugar 34 cup Carnation Mik Sait

i Cu~ Carnation Milk,

Soik the gelatine in cold water for 5 minutes. Meit chocolate ini double boiter;
add sugar, saIt, water, and %4 cup of Carnation Milk, Cook untul smooth. Kemove
(rom lrad glatine and stir until dissolved. Chili. When the mixture begiïns
to thicken add the vanilla and foId in the whippcd Carnation. Stir the mixture
until it thickens and then pour it carefuliy into a mold which has been lined with
lady tinRers. Chili. When ready to serve renove from the mnold, cover with
whipped cream and garnish with Maraschino cherries. Serves 6.

MACAROON DESSERT
I)î. tbsp. gelatine 1X~ cup Carnation Milk X cup suear
M cup water 2 egg yolks, slightly 1 tsp. vanilla

9 niacaroions, crumbled. beaten
Soak geatine for 5 minutes in'%< cup water mixed with X< cup of Carnation. Scald
34 cup of Carnation diluted wirh 34 Cup of wae,>our over slîghtly beaten egg
yolks ta which the sugar has been adde cook in a double boiler unti 1 the mixture
thickensslightly (about 3 minutes); pour over the gelatine and stir until disslved.
When cool, add the vanilla. Whip 1 cup of Carnation according ta directions on
Pa e 34; fold into the gclatinc mixture and gently stir until it begmns tu thicken.
AcZ the crumbled macaroons and pour Înto a mold. Let stand in a cold place
for an hour or more. When ready to serve turn out on a flat dish and garnîsh as

deird.Srvs .PINEAPPLE BAVARIAN CREAM
X ~ tbsp. gelatine 1 cup &rated pineappie 3 tbsp- lemon juice

X< cup coid water and juice J% cup sugar
1 cup Carnation Milk X4 tsp. Sait

Soak gelatane in coîd water for 5 minutes. Heat pineappl, sugtar and sait; add the
soakedl grlatine and lemon juice. Set in a pan of Idwater to cool. Whip the
Carnation accordig to directions on Pae 34; as Soo as the pineape mixture
begins to thieken fold in the whîpped Cation. Pour into a mold and chûli.
Serves 5. ORANGE CREffM

1I% tbsp. gelatine 3 tbsp. lemon juice %< cup sugar
X cup cold water j% tsp. Sait 1 cup Carnation Milk
i Cu P orange juice

Soak getlatîne in coid, water for 5 minutes; add strained fruit juices, sait and sugar.
Put mixture in top of double boiter and heat, untîl'gelatine dissolves, Cool.
When mixture begins tu thicken fold in the whipped Carnation. Pour into a muid
.ad chili.
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Ice Creaim
Ice Crsatn is nlot oaiy a delightfui and refrcshing dessert but siso a vaiuablc food.
Decausc Carnation Mulit is homogcnizcd it mnakes an cspeciaiiy smooth ici creani.

PINEAPPLE 1CR CRBAM
4 cugs Carnation Miik 1 cui of SuRar
i tsp. gelatine 1 cup ratea pineppiC

Heat one cup of Carnation; sosik the gclatine in 1 abs. coi mik at add ta the
hot milk; suîr until dissoived, Straïn thc pincapple, using oly the dry grated fruit.
Add the remaining milk, iappie, and sugar, to the gelatine mixture. Stir until
evcrything is welf blended Chili and freze, using 1 part of sat to,3 parts of ice.
Serves 10. ~ HCa OiLTE ICR CREAM

1 cup supr 4 cups of Carnation Miik 3 cggs
Fcw mrains Salt 2sqs.ofbitterchocoiate I rsp. vanilila

Heat the m~ik with the sugar ini the double boiler. Meit the chocolate and add to
the hot miîik; continue beating until mixture is weli biended. Pour into tihe weli
beaten elle; reruro to double boiler and continue cooking for 2 minutes. Add sait
and flavoiig. Chili and freeze, using 1 part of sait te 5 parts ofice. Serves 10.

BANANA IC£ CREAM
5 good sized bananas 1 cup sugar
4 cups Carnation Miik 2 tbsp. lcmon juice

Crush bananas ta a soft 1up Add Carnation, sugar, and lemron juice. Stiî, until
sugar is thoroughiy dissolved:ý.*Chili and freese, using 1 part ofsalt t 5 parts>fice.
Serves 10. ORANGE SiHsiwEr

1lemon !.jcup sugar 2 cgg white
1 orange 2 cups Carnation Miik

Grate rinda of lemon and orange, squeeze out juice. Add &rated.rind and sugar to
Carnation; then add graduaily the lemnon 'and orange juice, stirriag constantiy.
The milk may have a slightly curdied appaac - ter thia but it d~isapper i
the fteczing. recae parti ally, then add tese cgg whices bcaten stiul, and continue
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Miscellaneous Desserts
STLAWBERRY SHORTCAKE

2 cupa bread flour i tsp. Salt X~ cup Carnation Milk
4 up. bakîng powder 5 tbsp. fat %6 cup cold water

1 tbsp. sugar
Sift dry ingredients, rub in fat, add Carnation dilutcd with water, and mix quickly.
Toms on shightly Rloured board, pat to 1 inch thîckness, and put in layer cake tins.
Cover top with thmn layer of melted fat. Cover and Jet stand for 10 minutes. Bake
about 12 minutes in hot (450*F) oven. Put swectened and slightly crushed berrnes
bectweecamd on topof shortcake. Save a few large bernecs to put on top.

CHEESE TORTE
1 pkg. zwieback Few grains Sait 1 % Ibs. cottage cheese
2 cixps sugar % tsp. vanilla 4 tbsp. flour
1 rap. cinnamon %~ lemon or % cup choppcd nuts or
313,cup butter 2 tbsp. cherry luice X cup maraschino
4 ggs1 cup Carnation Milk cherrics

Gratcrolland put zwîeback through a food choppe so that it will be finely
arumbed. Add 1 cup of sugar, cinnamon and raelteda butter. Mlix wcll. Press the
mixture on bottom and aides of a buttered baking dish, saving ýS cup for the top.
Bcar eggs wcIl and add 1 cup of augar, sait. vanilla, rind and juice of lemon (cherry
juice may bc substicuted for lemon), Carnation, chees and flour. Beat well and
add nuits and Vî cup sliced maraschino cherries îf deaired. Pour into, the baking
dish, sprinkle top with the reserved zwicback mixture and bakte in a moderate
oven (325>F) for 1 hour. Thea tutu off the heat and let stand in oven for 1 bout.
Serves M0 CUP CUSTAffl

2 cupe Carnation MiIk 5 eggs 4 u tp. Sait
2 cups wa.ter Xicup sugar i tap. vacilla

Scald Carnation mnd water; beart eggs slightly, aSE sugar, salit, vanilla and scalded
milk. Pour inro idividual buttered custard cupS, set in a pan of biot water.
Sçnkle with nutmeg, and balte in a slow (2250F>oeuniakienstdii
t center cornes out decan. Requires about 40 minutes. Serves 8.
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Dessert Sauces and Cake Idings
The following delicious sauces and icings will give even the simplest pudding and
cakte a most festive air.

BUTFERSCOTCH SAUCE
341 cup tirht corn syrup 2 tbsp, butter
1 cuit lig t brown sugar Chopped nats, if desired
34 tsp. sait si cup Carnation Milk

Cook sugar, sait and syrup until it forma a soft bail in cold water. Remnove fromt
lire; add the butter and as soon as it is meited bear in thc Carnation and aura. Keep
warm over water. May bc served on pudding, calte, or ice crcam.

FUDOE SAUCE
1 tbsp. butter 1 cup sugar ej cup Carnation Milk
2 squares chocolate Few grains sait ý, rap. vanlilla

Mett butter in double boiter. Thesi add chocolate and meclt. Stir in suar
gradually until well blended. Add sait; then add Carnation Milk gau.
ally and cook untif maixture is thick and creamy. Add vanilla. Serve hot.

CARAMEL ICING
2 cups lîght brown X4 cup Carnation Milk 1 tbsp. butter

Sugar X4 cup water %4 tSp. vanilla
X4 tsp. Sait

Mix sugar, sait and Carnation duluted wich the water; cook until it formas a soft
bail in cold water. Add the butter, cool, add vanilla, and beat nrd creamy.
Spread on the cake.

FUDGE ICING
1 tbsp. butter 2 cups sugar 34 USp. vatulla
2 squares chocolate tu cp Carnation Milk 1 tbsp. corn symup
X4 tsp. Salt 34Cup water

Meit butter and shaved chocolaîte; add sugar, sait, corn syrup, and Carnation
diluted with water. Cook unti1 mixture fomms a soft bail sni cold water. Cool,
add vanilia, and beat u n i1 creamy. Spread on the cake,

UNCOOKED CHOCOLATE ICING
2 tbsp. chocolate h1 tsp. vanilla
2 tbsp. Carnation Milk 1 cup powdered sugar

Few grains Sait
Meit chocolate, add Carnation, vanilat, sait and sugar and mix: thoroughly.
Spmead on the cake.

OPERA ICING
2 cups powdered sugar M4 cup Carnation Milk
2 tbsp. butter Few grains Sait

Mix ingredients and heat slowly to dissolve tuat. Boil 2 minutes. When a littie
of the mixture is dropped into cold water, it should just hold together. Remove
fmom fire, beat until creamy and spread.
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Candies
Tyhe candy maker who aspires.to, maire smooth, creamy candy May bc interested in
uryig the following suggestions:
Use Carnation Msilk because it is so rich and creatny. Carnation makes especialiy
delicious candy because of Îts homogenization. In this process the butter fat

Mtrccs are fine!>' divided and eveni>' distributed. For this reason Carnation
lensds rhoroughiy with the othcr ingredients and maires an unusuaily smooth

and a'eamy caady.
Use corn syrup or cream of tartar as these help to, keep the candy from becoming
graiisy
Wbik thecand is cooking tir) just enough ro prevent scorching. Too much stirring
j, liable tw MaI the candy lgrain>'.
Afcer the candy is cooked let it stand until it is alniost cold. Then beat vigorous>'
usicil it is thick and creamny.

CARNATION FUDGE
2 tbsp. butter 2 tbsp. cors syrup (Iight) 1 tsp. vanilla
2 sq. chiocolate 34 cup Carnation Miik Choppcd nurs, if desjred.
3 cups sugar %~ cup water >( tsp. sait

Méet butter snd shavcd chocolate in a sauce pan, add sugar, Salt, corn syrup, and
Carnation diluted with the water. Cook until mixture formns a soft hail ini coid
water or reaches a temperature of 2350 F, stirring occasionali>' to prevent stickin&.
Remove from lire and let stand untîl cool. When cool add vanilla and beat until
creamy;, add choppil nurs sud mold on a buttered plate. FUDGE BALLS may be

md y> forminli. thecdy inco balis sud rolling in chopped nuts, cocoanur, graced
chocolac, or dipping in meited chocolate. MARSH4MALLOW FUDGE may
bc made by adding 1 cisp of cut marshmailows înstead of the nuts.

PEANUT BUTTER FUDGE
2 cups Sugar X cup Carnation Milk 2 tbsp. peanut butter
2 cbsp. corn syrup X. cup water ., tsp. vanîlla
Y. csp. Salt % cup choppcd peanuts, if desircd.

Cooke su ar, corn syrup, sait sud Carnation diiuted with the wcr. When it
reachcscL.e sofc bail stage, mmove fromn lire sud add peanut butter. When cool add
vapiiia and beat until creamly. Moid on a buttered plate.

CRBAM CARAMIELS
2 cus sugar 34 cup butter 2 cups Carnation Mile
2 cupscorn syrup )i tsp. Sait 1 tsp. vanilis

Coo sugwr, syrup, sait, sud butter untii the mixture reaches a clear, rhick con-
uissese>'. Stir ini gradualli the Carnation Miik. Cook until it forms a iIrm bal] in
cold wae (20') strrn cosanl to prvn stcîg Ad a n pour
inc<, buccered pns. When coid remove fromn p an and lay on an oiled bread board.
Wicia a long s~apknife sud using a saw-iike motion eut into inch cubes. Wrap
esels pacce ini wcd paper.
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Candie*--Continued EOH
2 cups brown sugar 34 cup water 2 tbop. butter
1 cup White Sugar 2 tbsp. cora syrup (light) 1 tsp. vanilla
q u anto Miik Xtp. sai ue Xit the u chopped fluts

fo £ soit bail in cold water or reaches a temperature of 2330F, stïrring occasion-
alIy to prevent sticking. Remnove from lire, add butter, and let stand until cool.
WVhcn cool add vanilla and beat noud creamny; add chopped nutS andi mold on a
buttered plate. O>PERA Câ.MELS

2 cups augat X4 cup Carnation Miik 2 tbsp. butter
34à cup water 2 tbsp. corn syrup(light) 1 tsp. vanilia
X4 rap. sait Use same inethodas for penoche,

h4 cup candird cherries (euit in pieces), 34 cup chopped nuts, 34 cup chopped dites,
or 34 cup choppeti figs may bc adcled just belote the candy is moideti, After the
caady is cut into squares it may be dipped in melttd chocolate.

PRALINES
2 cups powdered sugar 34 cpp Carnation Mulk
1 cup maple syrup iitp Sl cup chopped aurs

Boilaugt.yru, sit, andi Carnation until the mixture forais a soIt bail in coId
water. Recmove from ire, when cool bear until eemy, add aura and <lroC rom the
tip of a spoon in smail piecea on a buttcred plate. Or the mixture may l= midet
on a buttereti plate andi cut inro squares.

COCOANUT CREAM CAM)Y
2 cups sugar 1 tbsp. butte li rap. vanilla
" tap. cream of tartar ys cup of Carnation Milit 1cup shredded
"4 rap. sait « V eup warer cocoanur

Mix sugar, creaMs Of tartar, SaIt, andI Canation dilured wirh the warer; cook to the
Soft ball stage. Remuove from lire aad add burrer. When cool add vanilla andi beat
Oatil creamy. Atit cocoanut andi drop from spoan into small bal, on a butrered
plate, or moiti oa a burereti plate anti mark into squares.



Miscellaneous
Among the foUlowing miscellaneous recipes you wiIl fid several excellent luncheon
orspe iseTedlîiu rdl ae n waffles will bcea treat for any mal.

WELSH RAREBIT
2 tbsp. butter X< tsp. mtustard 4cup water
2 tbsp. flour Few grains cay'ennc e eg
ý' tsp. Salt 34 cup Carnation MiIk 14 Mb Ainerican cheee

Make a white sauce of the butter, flour, seasonings, and Carnation diluted wich
water. Add finely cut or grated cheese and stir ntrd melted. Pour hot sauce on
beaten egg and mix well. Serve hot on toast. Serves 4.

CARNATION SANDWICH FILLING
1 cup Carnation MîlIc Il Ca pmiento (Small aSez)
34 pound Amicrican Cheee SaitUadpaprika

(Best to use a package cheese wrapped in tin foilý)
Cut cheese in small poeces and add eo milk in a double boiter, Heat until the chse
îa trelted and the mixture is creamy. Rcmove from the fire immcdiately, add chop.
Ped pim ientos, Salt. and paprika- This makes a very tasty sandwich spread; iti
alto del Iclous scrveà on toast or crackers or used in salada. Keep in a cool Place;
if too rhick when wanted, add mort milk and stir wclI. Makes about 1 pint.

BAKED EGGS A LA CARNATION
1% tbsp. butter Y4tsp. pper 4tin6 eggs

14 tbsp. flour ýï cup Carnation Milik Butuerdbread
4ýtsp. Salt !'ýcup water crumba

Malte a white sauce of the butter, flour, seasonings, and Carnation diluted wjth
thewatr, ourint a halowbaking dish. Cover the sauce with the eggs, bein

balte in a moderarely slow (325-F oven until eggs are firin. Garnish with parsley.
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MisceU#aneou-Continued
YEAST BREAD

2 tbsp. shortening 1 cake dry or comprcssed ý•i cup water
2 tbsp. sisgar ycast* dissolvcd- in 7 3 cups bread flour,
2 3.4 t%. Sait 34 cup lukcwarmn water approximnatcly
1 cup boiling water U cup Carnation Milk

Put fat, juar, and Salt in a large bowl inl pour over it the boling water and
Carnation dilistcd with ~<cp water. Whn lukewarm (98'F) add tlie dissolved
yeast and 7 cups of flour; stir isotîl thoroughly mixed. Turn dough on to a sligh:Iy
floured board, knead 10 minutes or until smooth and clastic, addsng flour as neede.
Pur into a bowl, cover and let rise in a warmn place (85'F) until double in b ul1k,
Knead dough in the bowl for one minute and again let risc until double in bulk,
Cut ini haif and shape into smooth ]caves; p lace chema in a grcased pan to agaîn risc
until double in bulk. Moisten top with diluted Carnation and place in a hot aven
(425'F') Bake about 35 minutes. Makcs 2 loaves.
*If dry yrast is used this dough should be mixcd in the evening and allowed to
tise over night. LNEO OL

iicssp hot watcr i tbsp. sugar 4 cup bread flour
%< cup Carnation Milk 1 %s tsp. sait 1 cake compressed
i egg 2 tbsp. butter, melted yeast

Add hot water ta, Carnation; when lukewarm add yeast, sugar and Salt. When
yeast is dissolved add snelted butter and 2 cups of flour; beat thoroughly' . Add
weillbeaten egg and 2cups of four and mix well. Caver and let risc in a warma(85'F)
place uni bulk has doubled. Toss on ta a floured board and knead until clastic,
sa:iny and full of bubbles. Form into rails and place in greasd pans (pinch off
even siaed halls for Plain Rolla; place 3 :iny halls in each section of mukfnrti, for
Claver Lraf Rlils). Caver andi let risc until double in bulk; bake in hot (425'F)
aven. Makes 24 amali rails.

CINNAMON ROLLS
Use same dough as for ClaverILeaf Rails. When itis ready tobe purin tins railit ta
jï inch thîckness, brsssh with meited butter, sprinkle with a mixture of q~ tbsp.
cinnanion, U< cup sugar andi 3. cuip raisins. Rail as a jelly roll. Cut in M< inch slices
andi put into a greaseti pan. Let risc untl the aize is doubled. Bake ina a: o425'F)
aven for about 20 minutes.

GRIDDLE CAKE
23<J cups flour Y4 cup sugar 13J emps water
x cup cornmeal 1 egg, well beaten 4 :bsp. fat (eeti)

4 tup. baking PO'Wdcr 3j cup Carnation Milk 1 Up. Sait
Sift the dry ingredients; dihute the Carnation with the water; adÎ* atenyegt thae
milk and melted fat. Stir liquid quickly into thse dry ingredients. Pour or dibatter
out carefuhly on tise hot lgh tly greaseti gritidle. When the cakes are puffe<[ full of
bubbles, and brown an the etiges turn andi coak the other aide. The griddle'shauld
bc ho: enaugh so that a cake wîll brown on anc aide in 2 minutes. Serves 6.
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C ÀRN TIO0N DISHES ýR E DELI O S

MiaoeUaseosa-Cotinued
.WAFFLES

1 x cups pasrry flour 2 ega 1 thp bte
34 rap. sait Hi cup Carnation Milk (meteti)
3 bp bking pcwder 34 cup warer 1 tbsp. sugar

Sift the dry in rdents. Dilute the Carnation wîrh the water. Beat efA until
fcamy, add mi andmelted fat. Srrliquida quickly into dry ingredicrirs. iaisa
hot waffle irain util brown andi crisp. Makes 6 waffies.

DOUGHNUTS
lx t bsp. butter 5 tsp. baking powder raP. nurme1
e4 cup sugar % tsp. Sait cups bread lur
2 eggs 3 tbsp. Carnation Miîlk 34 rap. cinnamon

6 tbsp. warer
Cream butter and sugar, add baten cgg andi beat until light and fluffy. Dilute
the Carnation with the water. Sift dry îngredîents aad add thein with the milk,
coiicns qurik'h tuas on a sightly floureti board-par or roil out ta ' inch.

thiknes. ut itha doughnur cutter. Fry' in d7ce hot fat (365*F?)-hot enough
ru brown aue inch cube of bread in 60 seconds. £bout 2 mntes is requirtfr.
cooking. Draîtr on soft piper andi roll in coafectîoner's sugar.

CORN CHOWDER
134inch cubeof fat 2 tbsp. four 4tsp. pepper

sait~k cjsaw poratoes, 8Scrackcrs
malf anion, diceti 1ae No. 2 Cao corn

2 tbsp. butter 2 cups Carnation Milk 1% 3. rp. Salt
2 cups water

Cnt pork inro imal piec= and fi>' out the fat; addt anion anti cook until brown .
Strain fat into a saucc pao. add potaroca cnt in Çj inch cubes, 2 cups of boiling
warer, andi 1 rap. sait; simmer until rentier. Then atit the white sauce madie of the
butter,. flout, seasonngs, andi Carnation diluteti with the water. Addt the corn
anti heat the mixture ru the boiling point. Place a cracker in a soup plate, dish
chowdr and1 serve immediarel>'. srve 10.

CLAM CHOWDBR
*~ inch cube of fat 2 cups raw poratoes, diceti 1 can minceti clama

sait pork 2 tbsp. Bloni (7 oz. cao)
* smmii union, diceti 1 rap. Sait 1 cup Carnation Milk
2 tbsp. butter j( rap. pepper i cup witer

Cnt pork into smail pieces anti fry out the fat; atit anion andi couic until brown.
Strain fatinto asiucepan, addpotaroes cut in h inch cubes, J cupof boiling water,
anti 1 rap. Sait; simmer until tentier. Then atit the white sance maite of the butter,
Bloni, seasonings, andi Carnation diluteti with the warer. Atit the minceti clams
with their lîquor andi heat ru the boilieg point. Place a crucker ina sup plate, dish
chuwticr anti serve immediatel>'. Serves 5.

FRENCH TOAST
2 eggs 2 tbsp. sugar ).f cnp water
x. rap. Sait vi cnp Carnation Milk 8 sluces stale breati

Beateggs slihly, addt sait, sngar, Carnation anti water. Soak breat in mixture,
brownona ht weli-greaacti griddIti. Maires 8 pinces of toam.
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CARNATION FROZEN SALADS ARE REFRRSIN77

FTozen Salads and Desserts
Whipped Carnation Milk maires an excellent biais fer fro=e saladsanmd desserts«
These dishes made with Carnation arc net only delicious but aise economiîcal, for
this milk cari be purchased at about ene third of the cost of whipping cream.

Freezlag in thse Electric or Gao Refrlgerator
The cine required for freezing these recipes vaies from 3 tu 5 houts. It dependa
upon (1) the temperaturc te which the refrigerator is adjusted, (2) the amount
and temperature of food placcd in the cempartmnsens and the mixture in the freezing
rrays, (3) the ingredients used in the mixture to be frozea.

Freezlssg with Cruzhed Ice and Salt
Wich the hclp of a weedcn in' llet and a strong canvas bag it is a simple matter teO
crush the ice ncessary to freeze these saladsansd desserts.
SALADS: Pour iuto molds which have been rinsed in cold %viter. Scut with a scrip
of cloth which has been rubbed wcll with butter or lard. Bury in equai parcs of
ice aud saIt for 3 heurs.
MOUSSES AND PARFAITS: Pour into molds, pack ini equal parts of ije and
sali, and let stand fer 3 or 4 hours.
ICE CREAM: Use 1 part of sait te 5 parts of ice and freeze in the erdinary ice

cream freezer. Miscellantoma
Gelîtirie is uscd iri almoar every recip for it helps to keep thse frozen mixture
smooth b>, preventing the formation,0fice particles. In combining the ingredieurs
always thoroughly chili thse cooked portion and let the gelatine mixture begia
te thicken before folding iu tise whîppcd Carnation.

Whipphsg Carnationa MîIk
Cover severîl cana with water sud hecat. When the water bas beiled for two or
thret minutes, removec thse cana and place in cold warer. When cool, p lace in thse
refrigerator te chili. If several caris are prepred in adivance therc will always be

au ply ready tu whip. The hcating and c illing have a slight thîckening effect
on the milk, se that àt is more easily whijpeBe sure to have thse milk thoroughly chul d before whippin&, also thse bowl and
cream whip. Place thse bewl of Carnation in a pan of craclced tc durîng thse whip-
ping. (This is flot abselutely necssaryr if the whipped Carnation is to be used in
making gelatine desserts or freze saliadsand desserts, as it need net be Ver atiff
for these dishes.) A sai quantîty whips more readîly than a large one. I, on
standing, i: loses its fluffincas, it eau bce chilled again and re-whipped. However,
this cn bc avoidcd by whippîng it when ready to use sud not in advance. Whippiung
triples thse bulk of Carnation Mil k.
If thic whipped Carnation is to bc foldcd into mayonnaise or if lernon flavor is
desircd, add 2 teaspoons lemon juice fer cach cup of Carnation Milk, adding it
.ust before whipping. Add a few dreps of vanila and sugar en taite, if this is wo

eused for desserts. Whipped Carnation will stand up longer if X teaspoon of
gelatine is used for each cup of Carnation. Soak the gelatine for 5 minutes in 2
tablespooins ef cold Carnation; then set over hot water tu dissolve. Add the dis-
solved &laine to the Cirnaion which has been boiled sud chiiled. Chili thor-
oughly and whïp; sweecen sud Riaver o ctie.
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CARNATION MAKES DELICIOUS DESSERTS

Fi'oten Salado and Desserts--Continued
CHERRY SALAI)

to rp. gelatine 9% cup, sugar
1 tbsp. cold water Salt
3 tbsp. marschino syrup >% cup maraschino cherries
M~ cup, mayonnaise XÇ cup, pecans
1 cup, Carnation Milk, whipped 34 cup, marshmallows

Sokth eatîne ini the cold water for 5 minutes and set it over hot watcr to
disolv. ]at hedîsolvd glatneand the marascbmno yrup into 'o the Mayon-

naise. Fold this into the whipped Carnation to, which the sugr and saitlhave
been addcd. Suice thc: cherries, cut up the pecans and mbmlows, and fold
înto the whipped Carnation. Freeae wsthout srrrng. Serve on crisp letruce leaves
and garnish with suces of cherry. Serves 8.

CHEESE SALAI)
torp. gelatine 2 tbap. Carnation Milk

1 rbsp. cold water x cap. saIt
XÇ cup mayonnaise i cup celer>'
1 cup Carnation MiIk, whipped % cup sweet pickles
2 package cream chees 14 cup PCans

Soak the gelatine in the cold water for 5 minutes and set jr over hot water to dis-
solve. Neat the dissolved gelatine into the mayonnaise and fold, Ihis into the
whipped Carnation. Fold the whipped, Carnation into the chees which bas been
softened wich 2 tbsp. of Carnation. Add the sait and the choppcd celer>', sweet

pickles, and petons. Frecze without arirring. Cut ini cubes snd serve on crisp lecruce
lacves. May bc garnished with slice of piekie or wirh parsley. Serves 10.

APRICOT MOUSSE
1 top. gelatine Salt
2 tbap. cold water 2 rbap. lemon juice
1cup Carnation MiIk, whippedl 1cup, apricor pulp

53ç cup sugar
Soak the gelatine in cold water for 5 minutes and dissolve over boilieg water. Rub
canned apricors throu$h a sieve; add sugar, sait, lemon juice, and dasalved gela-
tint. ChilI. When mixte bcgis to rhicken fold ici the whipped Carnation.
Fre=z wirhout stirring. Strawbery, pineapple or other fruit cari bc used însread
of apricor. Serves 6. AL PRFI

%4 cep, maple syrup 2 cbsp. cold water
2 egg yolks I tsp. vanilla
x top. Salt 1 cup, Carnation Milk
1 top. gelatine 9 cup pecas

Beat egg yolks, add the sait: and maple syrup "d cok In a double boiler util a
coatingiasformcd on thcspoon. Add the gelatine whichasbeenasoakedin the
cold water for 5 minutes. Cool. Fold in de whipped Carnation, vailfla and muts.
Freeze w i lsout stirring. Serves 6.
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L CARNATION MfA KES SMdOOTH SAUCES

Beverages
Coffre creanicd with Carnation has a rich color and dclightful flavor. Carnation
l'ivcso cocoa that dci jejous creaminess and rjchness so mucb dcsircd and adds to
e. =odvalue. COCOA-HOt or Iced

3 rbsp. cocos Few grains sait 1,34 cups Carnation Milc
334 tbap. sugar 2,4 cups water q tsp. vanilla. Marshrnallows

Mix cocos, sugar and sait. Add water and cook over a low lire for fivc
minutes. Add Carnation and heat thoroughiy, stirring to, prevent scotch.
ing. Add vanile. Place anarshmailow in the cup and pour over it the
hot cocos. Serves 5. To makce iced cocoa, chili and serve tin goblets with
a cube of ice.

CHOCOLATE-Hot or Iceci
2 squares bitter chocolate Few grains sait
X cup hot water 2 cupa Carnation Miik
3 rbsp. sugar M s.vnla 2 cups hot water

Shave chocolatc into, saucepan and meir over hot water. Add X< cup hot water
and cook over iow flame unrîl smooth. Add sugar, sait, and Carnation diluted with
2 cups of hot water. Continue cooking ovcr boïling water for 10 minutes. Add
vanilla; whisk wîth a Dover egg bearer just belore servîng. place a mnshmallow
in the cup andi pour over it the hot chocolare. Serves 5.
To niake iced chocolate, chilI andi serve in gobiets with a cube of iÎS.

COPFEE
A4 cup coffe, ground medjuns 3 CUPS boîhing water
34 egg x cup coiti water
M4 cup colti water

Mîx the egg andi X cup.cold water and add to the coffee in the pot. Add boiling
warer, boîl up once, stir with a spoon and boil up spain. Add the X< cup colti water
ro setule coffee. Serve irnmediateiy. &rean wirh unduluteti Carmation. Serves 5.

ORANGE NOG
lx< cups Carnati.on Milk, chi]iecd x cup sugar
2 cups orange juice 13lx cixps Ice water

Dissolve sugar in orange juice and chili. When ready to serve, Pou orange luite
slowly inro the chilled Canation which has been dîluteti with the ice wawer.
Shake vigorously in a asson fruit jar. Serve immediately. Serves 6.

CHOCOLATE MALTED MILK
1lx rbsp. maireti miik Few grains sait
134 tsp. cocoa h4 cup water
i rap. sugar 34 rp f ail cup Carnation Miik

Mix the malteti nsik powder, cocoa, sugar, saIt, andi water, stirring well, Cookr for
3 minutes. Add Carnation andi vanilla. Serve veryr hot or ice cold. Makes 1 glass of
mnaiteti milk.
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